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Washington. D. C. Oct. l».-wePolV lowing extensive experiments begno I
lest spring, the head of the fruit tint

vegetable utilisation laboratory ofV the Department of Agriculture haa IW applied for a publla service patent
covering the making of a new form

W of table syrup from apple Juice. This
patent will make the dlacoverjr,& 'which the apeclaUsta believe wlllhe
bf great value to all apple growers
aa a meaua at atlUsing their culla

'

.aud excess applm, common property)^r;bf any elder mill In the United SlatesC which wlatss to manufacture andX sell apple clder^sy^up.
The .new sirup, one gallon if^g which la bade from seven gallons of

br^lnary elder, la a dear ruby or amBhef colored syrup'of about the con
"*slntency of cane syrup and tuple

p* alrup. Properly aterllaed and put In
sealed tins or bot}lee. It will keepB Indefinitely. and when opened, srtirk keep under household conditions awMP well aa othar eyrnps. It baa a diegg®"tlnct fralty aroma and. special flavor
of Its own which la'daatMed aa
log pcaelleally tha aamd ag Ufb-Usts
of tho ayrapv eubttanee which er
odea from a baked, apple.
The afrap eaa be.used like maple

I or otter ayrnp fob grldletf. ferttee.
" oereala, honaehold cookery, And at

V flavoring In deaaefta. Tba aOTeraWmmt oooklng expert* are at pnaantI experimenting wltjf Ita In cookeryL and expect shortly ,|p leane sed^hW for use of the new neriip In old ware
and for taking advantage of <ta1 apedal flaror In aottl dlahej.|| The departments' V hem lata" here

PI already produced oyer ten galloni ol
^ thla ayrnp tn their laboratories, ushlg

nann and other rorm* of ifoiift
The eneeeaa of the .experiment* hat

J greatly Intereated ao»o of the aptfa
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eWor mill in the Hood lltot Valley,
Oregon, will la Oo-oper*th>b with
the government chemists, endeavor
to prodttpe 1,000 gallons On a commereialscale and give tha^.w producta thorough market tpst.by makingIt tcceeslbU> through retailers <a
a limited field. The Interest of apple"growers In the product arises
from the fact that the iew apple
cider syrup promises to give them a

commercial .outlet for vast quantitiesJbl wtnfgll and other applet for
which they hitherto could find no

market either In perlBhable raw
elder or In vinegar. Cider produc
don, It seems, comas lsrgely at ont
season of the- year during which
the market is more or jess
with this pertetfkble product. The
bulk and perishability of the raw
elder, moreover, tbe elder makers
state; often make it unprofitable for
them to ship the raw cider of on«
district long distances to a nomapplc
growing region. The market for
cider* ^therefore, has been largely
restricted in many cases to localities
near the area of production. Nc
method of sterllikiaig' ordinary cldei
has "been found practical for "the res

son-that'boiling cider at once Inter
fores With Its delicate Vrjs

With the cider mill able tp.mpjut palatable, long-keeping table- sjf-ui
out ot its apple', juice,' grower* it Ii
bellered, will be able to uae Ml ek
CMS Julco Jot bottled or canned ap
pie strop. The new ettnp. tie epo
ctaliste (hid. 'wllU'Jtee«p»ideflDU<il>
so that:tie elder makeiVaen marie
It gradually thronghont the tear.
Tie process (or ifiiftig the errn

pails tor tie- audition to a elder mil
ot's llltor pjeyf»%{ opeo kettles o
some other concentrating apparatus
The process tifilaeii|6ed V follows

*afsiipisssqults,<alu«f"tin natural italic scld
ere neutralised. T^e^c^er to; theit Heated to botll&t aim filtered throne

a a^ tliter trdai.. anfessenttal teeUr
i| of the proctoe. - The reenltant Itqul
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There's

allow* to .Uud tor a .hurt time,
which c.uie. tho Mine and adds tt
(or.,, small err.tall ol caldtuu ma

however, and appeiranoe ire die

Calciara malatr. the br-product
ia a eubatance used in medicine and
at present eelllng for $2 per pouni
It la believed that If calcium malaU
cau be produced in this way cheaplj

made commercially useful in nes

ways, possibly In the manufacture
of baking powder.

The cost of making this syrap 01

a commercial scale will he deter
mined during the test In October.
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"We are having some storm:
woather now. and the farmers ar

loklng blue Orer cotton picking.
Misses Amanda Harding and Essl

'Barr, of Choeowlnlty, were th
guests ot Miss Zula Wlllard frou
Saturday until Monday.

Messrs. Josh and.Wade Waters, o

Pinetown, were visitors in our mldi
Sunday evening.
Owing to business of Important

that Mr. Waters had to attend t
there asn't any services at Singh
ton Monday stening. ^

Dowevar we will have him with t

for another year, as he will preac
for us here and at Old Ford imothc
year. We are indeed,,glad to hai
him. BO lat us all hel^ make th
coming year pleasant for him.

Mr. J. Wesley Woolard. who hi
been sick for the oast few days.
so he CM be out again. We are git
to »*y. ,

Misses Edith and Jessie Hardin
and Messrs. John Waters and Oar
land Hodges were the supper gnee
of Miss Lucie Wooiard Sunday ere:

Ing.
Gee! The "lonesome hoy." wi

'wearing the smile Sunday night, Ci
you guees why?

Mlores Rosa Hodges and Mart'
WUlard were th0 guests ot Mlaa
Myrtle and Mlnnlp Willard Sunday

Mr. Bosle Oreen and Miss Tho
menia Hodges passed through 01

midst Banday evening In Mr. Green

Mrs. Oscar Wooiard and childre
of Washington, are spending a ft

days with her fbrknd-parents, tt
and Mrs. Enoch Ulley.

Soveral of our younk people gat
ered at the horns of Mr. 8. L. W
lard's Saturday night. Among th<
were Misses Amanda Harding. Eai
Barr. JLucie Wooiard, Myrtle a:

"HTnnle ^Vlllard. Messrs. Joe a

SBrfiCriWlUard. Ralph and A
Slqgleton. Austin Jackson, Hal
Pe^fy, Bruce Leggette, Rlcha
O'Merry, Walter Chesson and Jo
Hardlson. Music was furnished
the piano by the' hostess, M
Zula Willard. also Misses Hard!
and'Wooiard. All enjoyed themseli

r tery much And wen!""home votl
misb tvuura » voie 01 maims

? tholr Bias of picabore.
1 Mr. J06 Wlllard Is suffering Wi
r a sore fopt. Hope to see/him w

i. again aoon. I
Mm. Frances Ulley. Jwho I

e boen Very sick, 1» improving slow
t Mrs. W. 8. WoohrjMuJ child]

wer# the guests bt Mra A. C.
U ll^ma of Old Ford flimday. V j

hj Rumor has It ^>ld Ford and PI
0* town teams will cross bat* on
rt Old Ford diamond Saturday er
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B. L. ClSrlS, or ttroonvllly, N. C
u a wolcoaa® ytttto* to Iho slty t

3? *. *

W. ^ Thompson, of Aurora, ]
C. Is lTtbo St*.

H. L. Qlhb., of OrlentAI, A. I

chief io«ll,nsti commissioner, reel
tered St Hotel Louise Isst srenln

! Ho left this moraine for Now H>rrls the Morfolk Southern.
esse

J. r. Lsthao, of Josssma, N. (
i was on onr streets this moraine.

SOS*

9- R- Bailey, el Raleleh, N. C.,
in the city today.

....

T. H. Hodges, of Bethel, N
was a passenger on the Atlant

> Coast Line train last evening.
.*

f ,Ur%. Georgia Godfrey, of
o Newt. Va., ! the guest of-Mr. ai

Mrs. JeMe Hodges at tfceir hone
e Bast Second afreet. Mrs. Qodfr
e was several years ago a resident
a this elty. Her many old friends a

delighted to see her.
,f
it L. J. Moore, of New Bern. N.

Is a business visitor- today,
e * *

o Surry Parke*, of Plneton, waa

v- the city yesterday on business.
<*

,a Clifford Harris and L. Howard.
h Belhaven, N. C., were here yaat
* « * *£»:
rt

|4 Misses Peacock and BtmH,
Belhaven, N. C., were gueets

u Hotel Louise yesterday,
is

*- a

^ W. A. Powell, of the Norf'
Southern, was here yesterday.

>n
George Baker, of Belhaven. H.

1s in the city today.
15

ri" W. J. Williams, of Windsor, N.
was on our streets this morning.

u see*
ln Bev. B. M. Snipes, pistor of

First Metrodlst ehufeh, rotur
11

from Bath, N. C., this inornlag wh
M

ho officiated at the 8wlndell-M
yetto wedding in that town i

r" evening. >
sr
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. PARENT-TEACHERS CONVES

I »- ^

J" Worcester, Hue., Oet. 15..'
State convention of the fart

h- tekchdr association, whose interes
11- child welfare, is being held h<
,m commencing today and holding t

until the 17th. Plans and meth
ad
Q<] for making the co-operation of

school and home more effective
ph he discussed. AMong the speai
rd will be Hdrry Stllei Bradley, D.
* Rer. Dr. Allen King Foster and I
on Frederic Schoff, of Philadelphia.

national president. Mayor Qec
** M. Wright welcomed the guest:
rea

«»R 18 IK0ISPOSED.
for

The friends of Mr. 8. F. Borbi
lth Jr.. will regret to learn of his
e11 disposition. He has been cool!

to his home at.the corner of Ma
*a» and Fourth streets for the

week suffering from an abscea
P*n the throat. While some bettei

is not able to he out.

ne- '! '1

the In* Turn out and cheer the
en- boya<

..;;v v. jBK?

$g| decreased
early 15 Pet
v r £.- "

!' ed beginning tedey U4 'uTue
throng* tomorrow and Sstnrday. ««
of the prlidHl thing, at lat.row

h wtil be the re-enacting of the BOitieof Long UUnd. on the Terr »pol
!.. where It wee originally fought. A
e- Urge portion of that famone beftlt

ground le now encloeed within the
area pf Prospect Park, and the (reel

4. outdoor npoetoeles will uke plane u
front of Battle mil and thread
Battle H1U and through Battle Pnee.
it wan here that one at tha hoUeai

a- aklrmlakea la the Battle of Loaj
g. Island was waged, and hero Bin
rn picked frdm Brooklyn's regiments

will re-enact the battle, la elaboratemusical program has hoea er

ranged, which Includes mails «
evorr period, la lydlan deatt
dance, a i>ninh dance .the mines:

Is aet In the ptctttfdoahe episode ol
Melrose Hell, leaTing ot the Pour
teeath Regiment during the etc!

I., war. and their return will also hi
He shown. All together, the pngenn

will employ ittilf I,lit sen, wo
men end children..and It li espectet

Tt that many hundreds of thdPadgd:
nd will witness the spectacled.
on ..-

« 8top Those Early Bronchial Cough
of They hang on nil wlater It no
.re checked, and paVe the #*y for aerleu

throat and lung dlaeiaec. 8dt
bottla .or Toller'. Honey hnd Tjt
Compound, and Uke It freely. StdpC. oougha and colds, haala raw Inflame
throat, looaana tha phlegm and 1
mildly laxatlTS. Chan. T. Miller. EC
Enquirer, Cannelton, Ind., had bror
chlat troubla; got rerr hoaraa. cough
ed cdaafdntiy ffdm a tlokling throa
Ha uaed oily fbiori Motor and Ta

of Compound, win entirely rails*to
Wants others \S knntt- of foleT
Honey and Tst. Dwfaipdrt'e rttih
mney.

Of STILL IMPROVING.
' The many friends of Mr. 3 B

Shorn. who realilas at Bayalde, N. C
will be pleased to leera that he
etui Improving from hie recent a

cldent. He mot with the mlafortot
teveral weeks aro to break hla If

C-' near the ankle.

c Life's Many Farts.
Life that la not a mad new, an c

session, It a mosaic made up of mm
parte. There's a bit of the bine

the true love, there's the white of an c

nod stained ideal, the roes color of a 1
erG vorite pastime. In the normal 11

. there le present the gray of duty, ti
sparse crimson of an ocCaftiMa] vlvil
tag joy, and a bit of gold. The hit
gold la relatively a small part If tl
mosaic were all gold It woujd not be
work of art but a cubist painter's p<

K trayal of dollar madness..Exchanj

Check Kidney Trouble At ftacc.
rhc There is. such ready actioh
mf. Foley'a Kldnery Fills, yon feel flu

healing from the very first dpi
t is Backache, weak, sore kidneys, p*l
era, ful bladder and irregular actloti d

appear with their use. O. Palme
,r*r Green Bay. Wis., siys: "My wife
ods rapidly recovering her health Ai

strength, drie. solel? to Foley Kldfi
11,0 Pills." And W. T._ Hdtchens, Nlc
will olson, Ga., pays. "Just 6 res' ddi

made tae feel bethe, knd low i

pains and rheumatism are All g&
D.. and 1 sleep All night long." DAv<

Irs. port's PharHacy.
the %

"" .'.

>rge Knew What He Wai Going Fof.
i. Duncan, aged four, was lotfted tp

party. He had to take his hap befo
he Could go. When he awoke 1
mother said tp him. "Well, dear, s
yon going over to Bobby's to playin*l Hi promptly replied, "No, I*s got

In- over there to eat"
Inert ...

R CASTOR it
In Intent* and Children.

Tbi KM YnBhi AIwji B«{
«*="»> o'

- g FORK8T NOTKi."
SI* thousand bnabela of lodg«i

pine teed are being collected
fall en tbe Arspaho national tor
Colorado, tor nee In reforeeta
work next nprtng,

nee

Tbe Philippine bureau of for*
haa recently Incited bile for
catting ef nearly 100,000 aoree
choice timber land en the public
eete en tba Inland ef Luton.

oncers ef the Okanogan net!
fereet In the Stale of Waehlm
are Installing powerful elgnal
terne for nlnbt uac In reporting
eet dree from lookout peekt.

» i

It le aald that the tret aawtnl
the United BUtea wan at J*
town, from which cawed boarde
exported In June, 100?. A w

power aawmlir wan In nee In
near the preaent alte at Rlche

California yew which growi
J the national foreete of that Stt

511 -finding noma nee In preeen
archery practice Itn nualltte*
ly resemble thoee of the »M 1

yew which made the English
bow ramous In medlaeral tin

TU Supreme Court of Pee
ranla baa decided that the an

I ralue of'th,, wpod deal.

Preservina Peers
nI $1.00 Per Bushel

SCOTT & BERGERON. Market StreetH
; Suppose You Have a Fire Tooight?

Can you rebuild your borne or refurnish it right away unlet*you have Insurance? Even it you can, wouldn't Insurancemoney be a great help?The coat is not large. Ask us.

j Wm. Bragaw & Co.
First Insurance Agents In
1Washington* N. C.

i ,|

Crystal Ice Cream
#
BUY A GALLON

' Of Our Delicious Mlah GrapeFlavored IceCream
T0V xuar uamit BP* aa/rar>

j[ CRYSTAL ICE CO, II Phon* 83 Washington. .V. C. I
*
I. p ^ fy/v^r^ o/xo \

J LION woon Utnkmt Htm \mk Gettsa fufc^i 1ft.B LI /

] J. LEON"WOOD & CO. \( BANKERS aod BROKERS. <

to » niiH wires fo Rnr Ye»k Mock trcfc-n, CUmh otd ef 1

o«
m> .

Once Tried Always Used ~

^ We hare nered known It to fall.the trial pound convinces the moat

^ particular housekeeper that
' * WILLAJW FA RM BUTTER

>r»
i9m la the purest, cleanest, most dellcl ous Butter ever passed their lipa. If

TOU are particular, TRY it and see for yourself. Money back If not
satisfied. For sale by D. M. CARTER and H. H. 8ATTERTHWA1TE. #^ Ask Tear Grocer. One-quarter and One-pound prints.

'* M. N. BERRY, Wholesale Distributor. Washington, N. O.
16- -"

ir,

l\TOBACCO!\
HIGH HIGHER HIGHEST
Those who sold at the BEAUFORT WAREHOUSE, the

M past week, realize that tobacco is selling high, that the
,1a Washington market is higher and that the Beaufort Warerehouse gets the HIGHEST price for your tobacco. Below
r* are some names of parties that sold with us yesterday:

N- A, Beddard sold one load at an average S24.65
. Bennett & Miller sold ore load at an average S23.28

F. B. Cutler sold one load at an average $20.96
kFenner Morris sold one load at in average $20.81OUR ENTIRE SALE AVERAGED $14.30

Better sell NOW and REMEMBER Beaufort Warehouse
jU is the place Your friends,

BEAUFORT WAREHOUSE
JNO. P. LOVELACE, Mgr. ~

Washington. N. C.

.0 ..... ..

til War Trouble on Bulbse|t» No.! WUMthoBesfcraWofldUtarohwIU War we ere tockr to have received «flo«r.ton ported Bolke from Prtaoe m4 HoJlaodi Hrsciatbs, Nerdwus, Tullpe »d LlUums la ml rtrivtto.fteot orders early.

itry No. 1. loan, Carnations, Vatllea and Chrysanthemums seisontble flower*,
tu# Our art In weddhy arrangement* la of the latest tooob. $othlng finer In Floral Of.

Of BLOOMINO POT PLANTS IN VARIETIES
far- No. J. Pabn*. Pan* Norfolk PUm tad mm* mtkm ehotossfaa* Mr Mo«m Cukara. Roa.« Pi ll i .mi BUi< '"-mUwIm anil HmIh Pink.»Sh.?35SS

I. Ik OQUIXN * CO., RALJSIOH, N. C.
>n*l PbosM, Store IS, Green Home 14».

[ton .1,

HI GREAT jSTATE FAIR I
»n-| Oct. 19-24, 1914.
were II Finest altractlona this year ever teen at a Southern Pair. De Lleyd Iater- II Thompson loops the loop and flics upride down In an aeroplane 2,M$ |16J5II feet above the earth. |I Oleantto Plreworka Spectacle. "Panama In Peace and War."tand. ! Climax of new and wonderfnl effects In pyrotechnics.II 8howing battle of aeroplanes and warships, using radtam sheila.

pn II In addition a $1,000 display of Fireworks nightly.I Flying Herberts, Hatch's Autodrome, Great Calvert, Bennett' II Brothers' Hay Wagon, and ottaere. ;- mv-«*T |l Feat Racing, Dig Parana. Oood Track |:loae-1| Better Babfee' Contest, under aoapteee 8tate Board of Health |rorld || 't and Woman's Clob of Raleigh.lnnc-ll Huge Agricultural Displays from all over the State have been |booked; some of the finest stock ever shown In .North | .||*- Carolina already entered for premiums. |RKntJCKD lUTBd, HPBTIAI, TRAINB AND OOKVKIHT Iin.i- I j aareiH-i.ro ok ai,i. ratmwia-dh.


